Studies on maturation in Xenopus laevis oocytes. III. Energy production and requirements for protein synthesis.
The following results were obtained: 1) The oxygen comsumption of progesterone-stimulated X. laevis oocytes increases at the time of germinal vesicle (GV) breakdown. 2) Continous treatment with 1 mM KCN, 1 mM and 0.1 mM DNP completely inhibits GV breakdown. 3) Pretreatment experiments with KCN, DNP and cycloheximide show that binding of progesterone to the plasma membrane and the specific hormone receptor requires neither energy, nor protein synthesis. 4) 1 h pulses of DNP (1mM) or cycloheximide (50 mug/ml) were applied, at various time intervals after progesterone treatment: early pulses strongly delay, but do not prevent GV breakdown; late pulses just before GV breakdown induce a number of cytological abnormalities, which ultimately lead to cytolysis. The significance of these results is discussed and the hypothesis that synthesis of the maturation producing factor (MPF) requires both energy and protein synthesis is proposed.